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Rock jetty life is another field trip and will introduce marine plants and 
animals that survive the pressures of rocky intertidal habitats. These trips 
will be July I3 at noon and at 11 a,m, July 2?.

Turtle trips - nighttime outings to observe the egg laying behavior and hatch
ing of loggerhead sea turtles aro on the schedule. These trips v;ill occur 
July 1, July 30 and August 28. These trips are through the courtesy of Camp 
LeJeune Iiarine base and v/ill include a pre-trip talk about thes'b turtles and 
the Marines’ role in conservation of this species. The activities begin at 
7 pcO. and may last until 2 a^m, A special night dive will be held July 9 
at 9:30 p.m. This night trip is limited to 6 people, and they must have al
ready taken a previous day diving trip.

In mid July a month long series of talks entitled ”I-ian and The Sea Coast" wilU 
begin. Some topics v/ill include "North Carolina’s Maritime Heritage", "Cul
tural History of the Sea Coast", "Environmental Science of the Seacoast", and 
"The Literature of Cultural Contact and the Seacoast". Check time for these 
lectures with the Center.

There v/ill be additional talks this summer including lectures on v/hales and 
hurricanes. There v/ill be a new display featuring a large tracking chart, 
weather data, and eventually a functioning v/eather station. This display is 
made possible through cooperation of NCAA and the United States VJeather Servicec

The Good Stuff Gang v/ill continue its monthly art and craft shows on July 23 
and 2^, and August 20 and 21. Uatercolor enthusiasts may sign up for a v/ork- 
shop v/ith Keith Rose, President of the VJatercolor Society of ET.C. These 
dates are July lO, 19 and 20. There is a fee for this activity which is co
sponsored by the Carteret County Arts Council.

These special activities are just a fev/ of the many things taking place at 
the Center. Films of general interest on a variety of topics will be shown 
hourly every morning and afternoon beginning at 10 a.m. and ending at 3 p.ni.
The regular 7^30 p,m. Thursday evening Sand Dollar Film series v/ill continue 
through September.

please avail yourself of these many opportunities to learn more of your 
envi ronracnt. Hours for the Center are v/eekdays 9 to 5; Saturdays 10 to 
and Sundays 1 to 3* Center sponsored activities are free and if you have 
questions or want more information call 726-0121, • N.C.

highlights of AiHTUAL MEETILIG OF PINE IQIOLL ASSOCIATION, INC., June 11, 1977 
at Bogue B^nkR Country Club, At this 11th annual meeting, about I50 members 
v/ere present. Annual reports v/ere given by the secretary, Elizabeth Ames, 
who also gave the treasurer's report. Fred Korff, Chairman of the Auditing 
Committee reported that the findings of his committee v/ere in order. Dro 
Yaeck, President, reminded the members that at the last annual meeting he had 
appointed a committee to reviev/ the Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions- 
Larry Jerome, Chairman, James P.edfield, and Kenneth Kirloiian - and asked that

ions for revision please contact any one of these

i^resident also announced that a Continuing Dredging Committee has been ap
pointed chaired by Kenneth Hoffmeyer, with members Kenneth Doremus and Peter 
Comar,

Chairman of the Canal Committee, Ed Crumley, gave a report of his committee’s 
v/ork for the year. Cooperation of ov/ners contacted to bulkhead has been 
great. IJork is progressing, although slov/cr than Mr. Crumley had anticipated.

Director Gertrude ^Jarner reported for the Parks Committee - we all know the 
t)ig job that committee has done, but perhaps some of you did not knov/ that v/e 
have a sv/ing set in our possession nov/ and it v/ill be erected shortly for the 
^^joyii^ent of you "big kids" and the visiting grandchildren.

Director Richard Mansfield, Chairman of the Waterx-/ays and Embayment Areas 
Committee read his report v/hich indeed shov/ed that that com:.iittee had v/orked 
extremely hard in an effort to establish rules and regulations agreeable to 
all»

In the absence of Dr. VJm, Martin, Robert Armstrong gave the summary of the 
ivork which the Architectural Control Conmiittee had done,,

Director ITm. Mueller, Finance Chairman, presented the Budget for the coming 

year and also a proposed one for each year including I98I/82.

Dr. Yaeck expressed appreciation in behalf of the Board of Directors and the 
membership for the work the retiring Directors had done during their terms 
of office - Gertrude V/arner, ^/illiam Ford, Curtis Johnson, and Richard Hans-


